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» at No. 30 Aua-strcet New-York,
Aai deSiv re '. City Subscribers for Otic Out per copy.

Mail Subscribers", $! p"r aiMMMI in advance.

TO THE ADVERTISING PUBLIC.
]u tiie n«.pe ofsecuring a wide and geucral Advertising patronage,

.hefavisr* of car fi iends be inserted till further notice at tue fol¬

lowing reduced rates, »./

FOR EACH ADVERTISEMEJCr Of

Twelve .n fire t insertion. ... 50 Cta.

I Do. f»r each subsequent insertion. ***
**

I Da fin* ftlix insertioni, or one weel.S I 50

^ Do. for Twenty-live insertions, or oin .S*S 00
Longer Advortixi in :ats at equally favorable rale..

Fit Ei*© linos, half the above raten; Two i.s,;onc-fourth <«f

the»e rate.parable in all ca>e. in advance.
'

ÖHEAP LXMÄSHIOXÄBLE GOODS,
CASH SYSTEM.

. u:s t e k . .; o b. its i: § & <: o.
». 16. PEARL-STREET,

ARE daib receiving from Auction anil rhewbere conftanl supplies
.i n - anil :. M.lPl.i: AND FAN« V

GOODS, ».¦' CASH
i »od city merchants at umisu-lly lew prices fur CASH. Tbcy invite
I those >»ii» wi»h to get a great nuiuy Goo.li toi a >«iail mibi of money,

toex-in:oi» tio-ir present uiiequali.il Suk k. alT tf

GERARD KLflVCK,
><>. fii? sHpriiis-xtrect.

«rOULD RESIM :il! I.Li II the mi uti.fLADIES to thnr
»f mock Ol Dr* Goode, comprising as great a variety of rich Silk

Goods «- .;. '<. fo...1 in Broadwny, aud ..t much lower prices. We
willendeavor <.riviuce all who may favor us with a call, that the

j above are f..< is worthy öf attention.
I Our assot lux .: oon :.- iupart of the following articles, vhti

Rich China Srsk
Damask .¦ style
Rich figured -I».
Plain, of all kinds

Bombazines,ofevery description
prkited Law ;>-. a superior ai tide
lawnLinens
'I I- Damask

Black and blue-black do. French, English and American
Sük Shawls Calicoes, Jackonct»^ Cambrics,

Sdk Se^rf. 1 Ac. &c.
N. P..Ju-t r-.e. ;ri..I. -iiperior article of Gambroons and Crape

! Cainblet... a27 Im"

ICEJaOl AI,.

Tf GRISWOLD * ( '". respectfully inform their friands and the
/is public thai ihsy ht-vi removed from their «M stand. 90 Maiden¬

s' lace, to 53 Liberty, corni rN'asi iii-strcct, «Icre thoy « ill keep for
idc at the-lowest market prices for cash, a grncral assortment of

ajiekican and FOREIGN
DRY GOODS.

I They now offer for sale the follow iiif
«. bales No. 5 to 10 < ittbii yarn, 1 I. 5-4 and 8-4 Canton matting j
yy do H-i 10 :.< 31 du do Ingrain carpetiug,
..st do carpet warp, Venitian do

at"} do cut*, i. halts, Paper hangings,
i Wi do <!o wick, Russia diapers,
* 15° do do twine, Woolen yarns,

ISO do !.;.:. and .*hitc waldin;] AA'orstco' da
Whit. I.uuti:;- i.tton Turkey red do
S|.»..lthread Blue do Ac. A c. ihI I hi

cheap su.tt."-.
T> ECEIV'ED This Day. from auction,. ;00 pieces of-new and very
IV n !; et imported foi city trade, comprising a very desi¬
rable assortment.

Lad;.- wishing to purchase silks, canhave by crdling al -J-l Grand -t.

a larr.- moi k i mii.i!... their selections from, aud the prices will satisfy
all who call -i Ujeir cheapness. J. W .v S. BARKER. a30 tf

cueW '. cheap : !

j A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of French and American Paper
i"\ Hanging* and Borders, for sale al the I uited Sis' -- Pii|km Hung-

1 iag and Band Box tt areho i. <¦'¦ Canal-street, near Broadway, New.
* York.

Purchasers are respectful.) invited ta call and examine for them*
selie*. Rooms prepared in ihe nvatesl manner,

min in,JOSHUA BROWN, C5 Ciiual-streeL

FOR t*» a»E.\4 6:. !'\C 1.Mil TB3E f^ADlEM.
\"l>. f.-, I'ighteeii penrc foncm pet a good Linen Handkerchief

2 1 «t KV ANS' new Lnce Hosiery aud Glove store, QIC Bower).
a Thai i* theplnco for cheap I.-, Collars and Gloves. Hose !-..

J Cllar- IxsaaLucet cent:and npwnrds. Black Lace Sbawls, Veil*.
5 Cbantillado.. Muslin !.... < heap Cheap!! Cheap!!! mSu I»

m:aa m-tcix; iToODM.
TOHN B. PÜDXE1 No. 4CI Broadway, coauer Graiid-strcet, ha-

i *f just.opened, and offers for side, the following desirable Goods, at

1 far prii -

Ri. Ii Primed Mousseliu de Lakies.
l'laiu und Satin Sir.I do.

t 111.: Blue-black, Plain and Figured Sil!.«.
1 French, English and Amcricnu Prims.

Prim-'I Lot 'i- it- .»!': bus.
Silk Shawls and Scarfs.

Scotch Giiisbams, Linens, La«ii«, Lore Cluth*. Linen fViHi'.ric
Ilandkerclnel'.. Il»-:ei v. Illnvc*. ,Vc., .V .. A .-. aSs Im'

('»EAP UKV <*<»<>.
VIJM. H. PLACE."of atiT Gram), irect, would ruspiCtfully call ibe
ft attention of ihe LaJics of Now-Ybrk,lo his stocltof new und

fashion SPltlNü GOl IDS, cousbliiig of Prints, Law;,-. 1>. Laines
and atbet articles too uumorous tt» meution. all "i * hich lie w i'.l sell at

i; thele t.-t ;¦ .. -. WJI. H. PLACE.397Grandst
N. B. lied Bui k Buffalo Notes taken at it moderate di*« .»um. aäCilm

r^IIEAP isi'O* « l.\D READY MADE LINEN
I \ MANPFAd'ORY..The Mibscri'oer would respectfully call tho
I attention of his friends to his entire NEA\' SPRING :.«mein of
I Stocks. Scarfs, Ready Made Linens ami Pockcl Handkerchiefs, all of

If »in. h lie .'in.- newly purch. scd lor cash, and pledges himself to ,11 as

I low a* any other st.-re in tli eifv.
SAMUEL TOURANS, 281 Hudson-street

I, N. B St<...k*. » !i,.|.-si!e, ai re.Im prn lulö'Jw*

tlllEETCNGS, S191RTIM.N A N EJ ( II.1COE!*.

nOMESTH > ai.Hi- -. ai lew prices at J. W. .v S. BARKER'S
2el Grand street

Sheetings \..r.l wid«, 6d, A', rt heavy,3d. 11 yard wide lOd. Fine
I long Sliiriiags, 7d V. i> tine. tu*. Mcrrimack, Dover.and Fall Ri-

vei Print*. M, "d, lud and 1- per ) ar.l. warranted fast ttdt.r*. aSO If

< IKPETiM.!*.

LA M. S. BROAA'N, K« Ifil Chatham streat have just received
. ued are no* uffcriug for sale

¦J.KK'»ards Carpeung at.5 fi
:«.(«.*".. .. ."..H5
Isis» . .. .4 0

v l n
93i 0 '. "

..G O all wool.
k Also, mar -. oildoUis rues, table <¦..-....., \ 1^., shades, stair

pcarje ti. ..-.: i. :*. at corre>]MKidmg low .... ,.-n..d at this, the
heHpesrCurpci Store in the City. I.. A 'i S.BROWN,

a'.'i^ I hiNu. 101 Chatham -l. N. X.

QARBAVAKE. ci7t1.kkv. MECHANICS TO*
ii \ I Uscribci baviug just received, by the last packets
from I it- r ... :. a iar;.- sdditic.a In* furnier st« k ofCutlery. liar i
ward. Tools, a... would invite house-keeper», builders, and others in

want ofgOOds in ihe ahme line. tOCall :.l kl- old -lere. \... :>f. DirL*k>n*
itreet, and camiuc themselves, confiueni thai the quality um!
gr^ii \.., ietj of bis artii leV, aud the lowncss ofhis prices will he" -utli-
iient li> iadu o*a w.i ..dl. to favor him with their order*.
Country merchants ai e iat ixcsl to call, and are respectfully in-

fbrme thai liie abosc goo*N beinc imported expressly for reiailinir,
. ill louii.i mm ': bettor ad to their trade than the-e imported
by Die wholesale dealers, aud >< :¦. -..I.! ..n ;.* ...I ,.r better terms
than can !..- obtained at any other establishment in the city.

_aatu JtiSEl'H'AVEED.

rjKSTI.EMEJi'S ül'MMGR H A I t.
is I Straw II :- of every description elca.I or dyed, an pressed a

fashion Ulo shape, at L. PlGNOLET*>< Dying Establishmet,
No.Ü Barclay, oi 107 Pcnri-st. nearChatham.

pABPETIXG-The Subsi iber woald apprise the Pul
V pcncral, a id his friends and up-town peoplejiinortica/arr, thath«
ba* ..ii band ii 2TC Hudson, batween Km»aiid llammersloy streets,)a
vetxneat and well sekxte«) i.tmenl of Carpets, which in conse¬

quence of red ¦¦ -1 expenses b« can »!T..rd to .-. il at prices that canuet
fa.i to n.« saiisiacliou tu them -t economical, come ash see.
mlI Im'_TIIOMAS UARSET.

pARPETS. . 1 les t attention of Merchants
"

ti.^i. :!:.. Co iotry the L Lm .. of bis *iivk. Carjvets, which be
will cli it very low prit -. J. A W. SMITH;
mSOSi Commiss. Merchants,31 Ce*lar-sc.uystairs.

M'AIiJi KNIVES. LAD lOKEv».
» -oriin in, just received Iruw the m inufnetures at Sheffield, Knr

gland, tad foi sale at unusual low prices, at the Hardw are store. 9C
Divis» ml"

1

RAI'KRA Ml DiM.A'M. I largi f Brocht
broidv red Drapi r\ Muslin, rW *.:le low, at

£tf I". GREGORY A SON'S, 175 Sprmg-sireec
>KI>ts |t i.a WNSt.AA'asnuKed f.,-:,. ¦¦:¦¦> and Paris ins¬

ure i,t eighteen peace, at
IUI: Iisall a Hl KKOU6HS. 150 Grand>t cor. Centre.

AI A*l I t\i. It lastyeat's prices notwilhsl
" 1 atCa«t*n. A general aseoruaent, «*4,5-4 and 6-4 al 150 Grand
st cor. ci «.,-, !,. , i,v B1RDSALL tuBUttROWGIlS. a'J3

ti- 1 111 K,,I,K1» NIIEETI.A'C.n I*. ]>er vard. at
v a33 BIRDSALL tt BURROUGHS, 190 Graar*« cor. Centre

I de«ire >o:i to Buder»taH i the ir. e i>i

rpill
< LOTZina Es-TABIilSill^TCEN'T.

;Eslaldishineut, offers tu bis Friends aad the Puh-
as:ortuienl of Spring Goods t' i!,; latest stjle,

ihc taste and Ihsbioa ..f .-.il who « ill favor
i:-:f.i;:; r .\. bouton.

i» superintended bj Mr. Charfcts Jlouton,
.v lloutoo. Act

... a large d
thev bare

.m'u' :>¦.!

abb Taili
lie a very suj>erior:as:orl
n.'iirh he warrants lo tit ti

faun wkb their patroiiage.
The Cutting D> pair ...

formerly of the firm of Gra;
made Clothing always on haad. »SCätm

.1LFRE1) M'J.g-5 .H.
\] KKff! *.\T TAILOR, I3Ö FULTON-STREET, has

"'i hand a vWS sclccu'd assortment of Cloths, Cus-imori ..; .

VWtings, seitetLto tli.on, «In- :i !.<. offers to raak. up for th*
public generally in the verj best aianner, atextrctnel> low prices t.r
Cash mi delivery. a2f>..ly

TÖ j:> i ».t: tss:\ or taktk

\N!> FASHION..MAGXE, TAILOR, LT6"WII.LIAM-STREET,
respectfully announces to t in. gentlemen of New-York that hi- is

nerimmeiuly located .:¦ above, wb. he natters usin-. it" that, having
had several ycarj personal experience in the pencil Metropolis, aud
devoting bis personal attention to his work, be ml! be able to make
fastiiona r.l r. clothing as cheap for cäsh invariably; and as

perfect as can he procured ia the Country. Thankful for past favors,
he solicits a continuance of patronage. a-7 3m

4 T the Old:Stand, in Grand-street. No. ill. IL I'. OSBORN .4
JÜ BROTHER have always oa hand a well selected assortment of
Cloths, Cassiraerci and.Vesting*,which on the above term.* they will
make up into ('oats, Pantaloons and Vests, at a price » hieb must tli -.

think; secxre !.:oud call. Their work shall be done by lltjb liest öf
workmen, and they <l<> not intend to be a whit behind jhe ltest in
-tvle. Both departments . flunking and cutting lieing attended to by
tbetii pi rsoiially, they are ertain of giving satisfaction t«. those who
may call. They »ili make fine Coats from §8 to $14, of blue, blue
black,and aK the fancy colored Cloths; an.! super fineDrei*and
Frock (.'oats. from.SIS to Sil, from the best at wool dyed Saxony,
Imperial. Iduu, blue black; oih ei and iu> i-iHI<? green, and nil the other
fancy shades ofWest of England Cloths, which are selected with a

particular rcferem c t<> selling for cash.
Also, Cassimcre Pantaloons, from fine to extra tine, for Jjo to >- 50;

Vests, from ?! to $3.
Cutting will be atisn.le.l to personally by one of the firm, who will

derotc espct i .11 are t.. it- In ins done well.
II. P. OSBORN it BROTHER, Betwcea Pitt ami W'illcLat

ml" III Grantl-st., junction of East Broadway.
I Uüilll V\ TASTE AKAIIVKT FOREIGN

. » III MSllY...l i'I.U I.l.t. A BREVOORT, Merchant Tailors.
No. 92 Fullon-etrcci, between WHliam sind Gold-streets; lake the
present opportunity of informing their custoxiers and tiie public,
that they have jusl received a supply of VV.-t ofEngland ami I'rcucli
Cloth. Also, a lars.lection ol single milled doe-skin Cos imeres.
London Tweede, Ganibroniw, Iirill-. Sic, Sic. Mi
of Vcstkics, -njierior in i|iinlity ami p ritnrns to any
otStred, a'! selected from the latest importations.
They wish it to !>.. understood Ifcai their business

clustvely on the Cash priAci| Ic, and that.they do not promise lo take
oil rft-. n. twenty or twenty-five percent., but'ou examination, it will be
found that then pia ..- ar>- less lb :u tbost t-.at make such pi stensions,
for ihoy ar>- compelled to barge at an enormous rate lo the dis-
i.nt; hut any body with common . ..ti-.- ran that ii oil!;.'
a bail to catch the public, which th. x feel above using;
A couple of fin t rat . pant tloon maker, wanted. mlO Ira

ST \ it f.1*11 »I E.\T for Gars n ( ihc first i,aality, - n

le; Broadway;. An.ican Hotel The sr.mc will be
fouud ofgreal com cuieiu e to Citizens atid Strangers «lt« i-i -

cinergcncy max r-.-iuire first rat articles. WM.T. JI'.N'XIXGS.
a'J l Late Lynde Si Jetiinucs.

Ar> HAT» ! IIATS«!!
!_£%f C. WATSOX rispcctfullj reminds hi. customers and the

*:i-,x5 P "' pcncrallr; that he has a full -apply of Fashionable
litits, of the D'Orsaj pattern, as well as other models, to suit

Stature and la te, at the old established prices, xiz Silk. V.\.'.'i. Mole,
S3, Nutria, s>:i,."a >. and Ik-aver, J«-l,50, which arc 23 jier cenk chcuper
ihnn tlie same ijuality can be lioughtelsewhere. The r/;.^a; increase
to In- h-t of.loan for the last three j ear., bear: ampli testimony
to lljetr quality and durabilitv.

WATSON, ISO Challiam-sL, and ICO Bowery.
N. lt..Als... the most extensive assortiiieut of CAI'S of everj

descript on t.. be found in the < 'ity. nt prices correspondiiiK.
\VhelesrJe dealers are particularly united to kwk at bis Stock of

Hüls and Caps while purchasing, and be assures them thai \ rj
article is tborougklx inspected previous lo delivery. ra73m

co.iiE AtVO sr::-:.
IX th- l.inl.i.iij known as the COLUMBIAN HALL. 2d

hswirtaruajGran I i. lh« most spacious «bolesale an.I retail sJALES
ROOM tu it- United State-, Uie-larsesl ami best selected assort-
in- ..: of Ladies', Mis-es' ami Children^ SHOES v lusivclj. in all
their varieties of patten., width, color, sbupc ami material usu¬

al!) called for, of oar own manufacture. We would inform tkosi
ladies who have formerly 1.h compelled lo po to Broadway an.l else-
where, thai tin y ate under the necessity ofdoing so noMongar; aud
ixc no it.- Uiera to ... omc and -> >..' ami >axe from two to eight shillings
per pair, andiic belter sen-«l, without tiie delays ami disuppoint.
inents attending bna^' measured;
Wo would also say, that having from *- to 300 personsTa our cm-

f lov, ami bnx ig bceu for a untnbi r ofyears the 1 < gesl manufai turei.

in America, thai our \. .'k i- '"-11 known. aj»pr«>ved of aud sought
aft. r. ia every market where good.k is sold. The citizens ol'Now-
Vork, Brooklyn, Willi tmsburgh, and the surrounding country, arc ra-

spcctfully solicited to call and examine for themselves. IVholcsalt
a.a! retail dealers for city aud counlrj ira-'.e. will Cud n to tlieir ad¬
vantage to call before purcbiising, as not snly quality and <|Uantiiy,
but prices, snail make it a gieal inducement.

-hi_SMITH. ItltlSTQl.l. Si 1IAL1.._
Vj tsjs: (;!ii:n < \t5=a -.it \ r. H'm-.-t \
K.SHOE MARKET. 73 Cathariiic-slrcet, ci.rner of Monroe.

Jg, SCRIBXEU .V CO. would iufurm tlie cittxeiis of New-York,
* Brooklyn, uuil the surrounding coUAtry, that tbex bare openi

the absxc store, « ilh Boots and fjh.
Enough lo Bttppl} half the N .t.an.
The Cheapest and Besl i" all Creation.

Iaid ics, you can fin .t this store a sploisdid assortnt -i»t Bflilack :.r..l
colored G; tors, Upcd Cloth Buskins, Morocco, French Ba-kins, Slip-
pi sand'lies, at about lw«-thirds th: price usually asked for the
samt irticlrs.

Gcntleiueifi yen :.«> c in find a splcn iid assbrtmcnt ¦¦!' stoul and Sne
lt. et-. Brocans, Shoes nal Pumps loscllier with aav qvautiH of
Boys', Mis.-".-.' mid Chihlren's Bootsaud SI.s. nll ol wjnch »iil.be
»olJ loa-er tfiaN^ the sums articles were ever sold before. Coma one,
come all, and examine for yourselves.

L'lcasc re. ollccl th .: this -tore is T.l Catharine, corner of Monroe.
street, the tir-t com r lx lo-.\ Lord .V Taj lor'-, and next .bsir :.. Hun's
lar-e Dr} Goods -tore.
X. B..Couiitrj nierchantsand other- in the trade, whin wi«h to bay.

(cheap for cash) r.oui.l do w. il to call before the* purchase else¬
where, mil lu"

T»«T:.\tI,KME.\ 1>V TAMTE l.\D
rilUSE DESIRING COMFORT..1 take this metlio.1
t<> inform the Gentlemen of this citv. those who'wish
n handsome mid >a-x Boot, thai Mr FREDERICK

SCHAFFNER, French Boot'.Mnker,No._33 Whin- --r.-et. neat Bi
way. is unsurpassed for making handsome, easy Boots,
would respectfully recommend ail those desiring them t

Irial, c inudcul thai becaniiot fail to i-ixe full satisiactios
ItV Vml-

A

spring
quality
th.:r;
willm
O..I :-

ml.".

i n .: him n

POMER.
- : v. Ej4T 1 It l.ltsSll II e> ." *».

OLD !t »S-'S RICHARDS has jusl opened twoof the most
.j i.u-'. i U ot aud Sh.H- -tores in the City.ooe at 500 Green-
tt i .i,. , .». Spring; ami one at £M Catml-slrcct, siith all new

¦; ,¦ |j|) ami cheapest in the United State*. All who want
: ei., at the srciiteu bargaius exer bear.i of, will cixc

.' ... ,11 forthwith.ml if

>o i;<>«» i * : i7ates*t fkexcii style :
. GENTLEMEN in want of good aud fash.able Boot*
a-ould do xx Wl to . all at II t Fultou-rtrcet, where they will tin.!
.:: extensive assortment, at the following reduced price.;

i slf Dress Boots, from >'i t-

Seal " " from to >J.*ä.
I1. I;' Boot', from ?- lo $3^U.

i'lippers, Ac StC prorwrlionably low.
.uhsenber respectfully informs lie- public tint his f'.oois arc

if the xerx bc.i material ami ><« kmanship, ia the faucri French
style; II- has just received a few dozen Calfskins, ofsuperior
und beautiful soft Guish. Tin., w!;.. have beea trembled by
.i- cracking at ibe sides, ami »lie »Ufa to hax.- -. me made tiiat

at e p rticnlarly respi il t.. ...,!l id leave the
JOHN U WATK1NS, ili

Im

.f, vst:: hh; »*¦» DOM .

S HURRAtl l"it THE BIG WINDOW of Chatham Squai
S No. 171. one door below Mott-street, where ni.P BOi
KICnARDS has fitted up an elegant -tore tills.! with the sai

clet*aut B*oi*and;Shoes, oh the new and splendid glass froat pis
All who admire his taste, » preference to the open, harn system, w

easilvCid IT-L Ladies, please look to rais, and.ifyou call the ge
tlctu' n will call also.>¦." '">'

ga CII E \l» V.\t> <;c?.>«s.
B ILL who want to gel Boot* and Sh .....' the best quality
I md latest fashions lower than have hitherto been offon the

.as*** ätV, Will plea-e call at the CLINTON BOOT INI) SnOE
MARKET, No. f204 Caaal-*trcet, northeast corner of Ha a -tr.--t,
where can be found abnost every thing m t. .. Bool and Shoe lice,
eheapei than ever. Lathes, you can get Gaitcr». I'u-.'.i:i.. Walking
SI... - and Sli.'s at'this csrabüshment, of all colsrs and kinds, -uitai.lv
for the sprinr and summer wear, cheap as the cheapest and'ood as

the best. Coanirv merchant* are soliciteä to call and examine our

st<^ k ofgoods !>ef re pun basing else* here.
N. I'...Pon forget Ihc same and number; 8 : C nd street aerth-

en-t cru.. r of Hudson -street. A. KX".' ¦' ' «¦¦ ".II lm

1/ T. ilAKKlss. Ti
Iis and Copper Ware Manufacturer, it '<-. I ~»d rc:a.i, No. 5
Ax. -u- I). In-twe. n -J.l and it.l str.»¦¦ x orl

Particular attention paid to all kit .' J '.' a-.

Orden addressed as above wili be pr in.pt:> alien led to.
N. R..Coostanil> on baud, late .. '..I imj o . .-amaier Ovens.

/ 'OXANT'S Fashionable tt±: L
V .ire. :. New -1 oi k

.ut, Nu. 2S0 Gran I-
ucJ" Hia*

r

¦JMI- sl
int i»V. of ihr GerernsiO it. - vri»a them carried

LVEW-YORK, 7IOXDAY, MAY 31, 18<I

THE e-FLEOD AFFAIR.
Governor Scward's Leiter tu Mr. Forsytii.

.-tat;: of new-york.
Ex trrtvt Department, Albany, February

Sin : I i.the honor to acknowledge the receipt "t vi r

letter of the :. ii grant, with which was transmitted a copy
"t recent eorresp m lence between the Department of State
and Her Britannic Majesty's Minister to the United"States,
relating :.« the case of Alexander McLcod.a British subject*.
\- iin was arrested at Lewiston in November last, ami i- now

detained at Lockportj on a charge of having !.nchtraged
ra*rhe capture and destruction of the steamboul Carolini in
the yenr 1537;

YTou will pli asc make known to ti:" Prcsi !..:.:. that .it a re¬
cent term of the general sessions of the peace held in and
!i,r the county .if Niagara, Alexander McLcod, who is die
- :ct of the correspondence, was indicted for the crime of
arson committed in the transaction to which you have refer¬
red. ThegExecuttvc Authority of this State i- not in: inn ..:

of the nature of the testimony which was submitted r¦ > tin'
grand jury, but :<" doubt is entertained that it was sufficient
1.1 justify die finding of a traie l>ii!. Notwithstanding the
legal presumption agnin<t the prisoner, it i- understood that
he asserts confident]} Iii- innocence of any agency in the cap¬
ture and destruction of the Caroline. A just regard for the
honor "i" the Slate, as well as a dke consideration of the im¬
portance ol the cn«c to the prisoner, und'tho possible influ-
ei ¦-. "I the result of the proceeding upon the relations exist¬
ing-*between this country and Great Britain, has emed
nv to n quire that the accused should have a fair and irnnnr-
Hal trial: that il" he participated in the incendiary anU mur¬
derous transaction w-itk which his name:has dins Lvcit con¬
nected, he should sutler the pcnnlly which nur laws prc-
scribe; and that, on the other hand, if he be in truth inno¬
cent, ihe justice of our country ought t» manifest itself i::
hi* acquittal, notwithstanding the public indignation which
the-crime laid to his chai^eTJias so ju8dyrcalled forth; [n-
Uueu.I by these? views I lind, previously^to the receipt of
ynnr c .:. m mi tad ut cum K it my duty to require die Chii :

Jusdee of the Supreme Court of Judicature "1" ilii- Stale to
reside at the b .il of the cätiso, and directed the Attnrhey*-

Geuernl to conduct prosecution. Fhc trial will be
brought "!i at ti:.' next court of over and tcrmincr to be held
irr the county of'Niagara oh the fourth Monday ofMarch
next, unless the prisoner shall interpose reasons for deiav, or
avail himself.of his right to demand the removal of the
cause out Hi' the court of over and tcrmincr. with a view to
obtain n change of >..:.':¦. \ imc otli 1 county than that in
which the indictment w as found. Be pleased to assure the
President, that . far as shall depend upon : ic nothing shall
occur in regard to the case inconsistent ivith die view. I
have expressed.
The views of the President as exhibited in the correspon-

iie ce cfore me are fully concurred in, an»! hi- action in ac¬

cordance with those views will be duly.suppt»rt#d by the ptib-
lic authorities of tili« Stats. Tituse authorities desire thai
all the amieahle relations of die-country may be conti tied,
and they ai.specially solicitous for the preservation of the
harmony which happily forboth parti. - has so long'existed
between the United States and the great nation, one of. whose
Provinces is upon our Northern borders. Nevertheless the
public authorities of die Stui.-. well as die whole people,
are obliged [,y ;l proper se:i,e of tin' national In.:..>r. and
every consideration affecting die goncral security, to regard
the transaction in which the prisoner i- alleged to have
participated, .'r\< an unjustifiable invasion in time, of penco,
of a portion of the territory of the United State . !.;.- a 1 an
of armed meu, resulting in die destruction of American pro-
perty, a-al die murder of one or more citizens'* of this State.
The crimes committed in the aggression, as you have well
pi rved, fall within die jurisdiction of the authorities of this
State, and those authoritii --. under the provisions of the < !bn-
sdtutitsn, act in regard to those crime-. independeutfi eftbe
l e :.. ral Government, ft* the parties engaged in them could
have been seized at the time of die aggression they would
have been amenable :.. the laws they ha«l violated. Alexan¬
der McLcod, having voluntnrih come within the jurisdiction
of this State, and while here being under the protecd.fits
law--, it is not perceived how it can be made a suhjec;
af complaint by his government that lie was arrested upon
the sarac probable cause, has been detained by die säm pro¬
cess, i- required answer in the same form and before the
same tiiiicnnl :'. r an alleged offence in the same man;, r that
cid: ns of this Slate arc charged, detained a:.! brought tojus-
tice for crimes of the same description with that of which he
i» accused. Neither thelsiws-of the U ited* States, nor til -.-

of this State would permit the Federal Government t..:n-

j.i_. with die demand of Her Brittanic Majesty's Minister for
the release «»f-the prisoner, and the President is certainly
very right in supposing thnt such an interposition on Iiis part,
ifil were otherwise possible, could nwt constitutional!', br.
acquiesced in hv the authorities of tlii- State. On the c >n-

tniry those authorities only deem die subject a- :'..
v ithin their appropriate (.rovincc. but they luive also imh -:-

tatiiigiy approved of the application made by the Preside] ..

up»m the govcriimcut ..:' Her Majesty, for xplanadon in re-

Ear.! :n the original urgression, and they respectfully assure
trie Prcsideni of ti;>-., satisfaction with hi- renewed demaud
cont lined in theccirrespohd''iice imder ccnsideiadon;

I bes leave -tale that i am net informed concerning any
grounds for ;!;.. representation of l;.-r Brittanic Majesty's
Minister, ilia: ti-.c prisoner's preliminary exnminarion was

tedious .md vexadoxs. An examination before commitment
i- a proceeding which we have derived from die law- of
Great Britain, and is enjoined upon magistrates hci a- weil
as there, and in ail moiem emu,tri. - where libii- iwn

out of tenderness t«* tin- accuse,!, and anl with a view 10 p-
press or harrass him. Such was the object of the examina¬
tion i:t the present cose, and so far from its having been con¬

ducted -0.1- to be unnecessarily tedious or vexation-. I am

assured that the presiding officer was influenced through¬
out by .1 hope tii.it i: would appear on the examination :!. 1;

the prisoner was ::.>t concerned in die dcstructii of the

fl.-i Britannic Majesty's Minister not only demands :!;.-. re¬

lease of Mr. Mel.eml; but inwts that it is both j.i«t rind ne¬

cessary ihatthe-Goveramcnt of the United States shalL take
ich ät ms :i- may lie requisite tor preyendng otiiers of Iiis

;: frohi being penccutcd .11 molested in the United
Stat.-s in a similar manner for tin- future. It is t- !><. pre¬
sumed thatdiis i xtraordinaTj-.-uggestion is made foi some otli?
er purpose :'..> produce on tiii- sidiMifthc frontier; excite¬
ment and indicati m corresponding w it'n >>uch a-1 ler Britannic
Majesty's Minister represents as ex;-:;-:*- i:. Con .iu~. So far
a* it may be intendeil to apply to this State. I am free to say
that no such impunity a. -. ins be desired t..r Her Ma¬
jesty's tbjects can i.spected. The people >-i State.
.:>.[ rmineil to be rigidiv just, have seen without remon¬

strance, although not without sympathy, some of their fellow-
ei-.i who under inrlncncc of appi -ii- made to di m by
British subjects had disturbed the peace of Canada and vio¬
lated its laws, abandoned t-> the justice 'if ths Pridsh <i iv-

ernment. They have not complain.-.! er asked1 the i:.- Tpo-
sidnu ef their Goverament, although many of their fotlow-

who have thus offended wer: t:i>-<i and condemned,
'.:; some instances t -.: ath ami in eiiiers t" banishment ;.. an

island in the Soudi S.-j-. under special laws and by extraor¬

dinary courts proceeding without the intervention ef a j iry
and :ite forms of the -..mmun law. But the people o." this
State exact tlie same measure of. justice and respect thai
tiiey .- inccde to others. It :- certainly a :n.i::-:r f regret
that the arrest, deteatioa and trial of 0.1c of H r Maj sty's
subjects charged with tlie crime of arson, committed within
this State, should be regarded by H' r Maj- sty's representa-
nve as pcrsecudon and moJestatiftn. Bat such proceedings
tire necessary for the preservation of her -nblic j>eace. and of
the dignity of the State, whet:.er the offenders be our own

citizens or the subjects ef other countries, and the supre-
snai-y -it the laws must therefore be maintained.

Tiiere i* a part of the srroLan! urum which the Minister
justifies the aggression at Schlosser which I cannot pa-s
without remark. I: > admitted that the act was committed

oat." ."si; nothing more.*'.Hai

lest» - »uoji
establish a

at portion of the territory, nr:ri i:
- if V w-YorK had not even been
.v of the State from being carried
lie u>ed as instruments of war

The people »f t i: i ~ State
>: güVCl::::: nl
I In time of r«

. n«::*:;i. ti e onlj torce authorized t»y constitution and
ws; cannot called into \f service without special !>.-
slation, exc< .: ;.> suppress insurrection or repel invasion;
in» ordnanc belonging the State, like its other property,
thus left :n rime of peace, in it- accustomed depositories

.:: the protection ol' nt; armed force, I: would be oui
; .. hero ;.. '. of the wisdom ofsuch consrituupn;

it it is pertinent to the present purpose to observe that the
>ns t law for the preservation of the ordnance of the

tat have hitherto been found adequate for all emergencies
mlting from any:domestic-cause. When, however; an in-
rrectiofi unhappily occurred in an adjoining Province, and
ritish subjects complaining of oppression on their side, of
e frontier tied fa this State, Cast themselves upon the hos-
tality .(.the jscople, appealed to their generous sympathies,

I enlisted a small band from among the inhabitants of this
ate i:i a cause represented t- them as the cause of liberty
d justice, a new a:ir! uaforseen emergency occurred. For
bri'f period, and until that emergency gained the attens
i:: of the Federal Government, within whose province it
longed, some of the ordnnnce of the State was seized and
tiisportcd t.' ih' frontier by the Canadian agitators and
¦irallies. I>;ir ;h- Federal Government was prompt in .n-

iin^ und vigorous in enforcing neutrality, and it cannot
t be remembered by Ifer Britannic Majesty's Minister,
it the public authorities of this State and it* militia reti¬

res! to Government flmir cheerful nnd efficient co-open nr.

le good fnith and energy of the General Government and
the go\ Tiimetit of this State in the emergency,were never

ti ..! by am repre.tativn of tlie British Govemmcc:
'ii now. I' cannot be unreasonable, therefore, to supj.<
it the run !uct of the authorities of this State would have
itir.ued tu be regarded with ran.lor and justice, if it had
hnp{ieue i that In order to maintain tho recent extraordi-

.;. demon ! of Uei Majesty's Minister, it was at last found
tcisary to justify the original uggr. ssion Out of which the
.sequent difficulties have arisen.
[a his letter of the 8th of fcebnmrv, Her Britannic Ma-
ty's Minist« r complains, that Mr. McLeod, after being ad-
ted to l.ai! !.;. order tlie judicial authorities this
ite; was again made prisoner and replaced :n confinement
f.ockport jad, in obedience to u lawless act ol popttl ir .¦ .¦¦

No official advices have been received by the Kxccu-
. of tin's .Stat.- concerning the transact;«n thus com] Iniiicd
Ftoct the iiiformation wliTcii lias reai liedthis lej irtment,

ü quite certain that you arcrcorrect in assuming tliai the
iccptions of the Mini-tor on that siihji -t are erroneous,

far from it- being true, as seems t>< i..- supposed i>\ him,
t die prisonei McLeod, after being admitted to bail by or-
ofthi judicial autlioi :ti.-- of i ia- S: ate of New-Yoak, was

in made a prisoner and was replu-ed in confinement in

tkpoii jail, in obedience t> a lawless* actof popular vio-
1 am informed that the prisoni r has ..-: at any time

ti relieved from imprisonment. It the ac ntswhich
gained eurroucv be true, thov pr. ibl\ .).:.

oftin Court: of Common Pleas hud taken ihtn considi ition
an application made on behalf of the prisoner before din -it-
tig nf the Grandr Jury,: that-Ke should ite admitted tobail,
and had made an order tir.it he should be delivered t ecr-

min person?, who had executed a recognizance i;. the usual
form; with n condition intended to secure the pri oners ap¬
pearance, if an indictment should be found ngninst him, but
before the order was executed the bail were a: :!i ir ..¦a;< rc-

j quest permitted r> cancel the recogniznm;»*, ami the order
was then upon vacated, and during all these proci edings the

iner remained in custody'.
The latti order was as certainly v. ithin the legal province of

theJudgeas the former, uu.I die bail exorcised a lawful riidit
in receding from the responsibilities they bad agr.I to as¬

sume; There is indeed ground to believe that the occurfei:-
c« - were attended by manifestations of popular excitfinent.
t' :: in the absence of authentic evidence I should not wit-
linglv assume ti.-t those maaifcstatirins bad any influence up¬
on the Judge in vacating the prnvinus order, or upon tl e bail
in r.JÜring from their obligations. Whatever may be the
truth on that subject, it belongs to :h- Federal Government
to decide whether any just cause ol complaint has lieen pre¬
sented to the British Government. I trust that it i- not im-
propcr to state ou my part, fbi tin- inform ition of the Prbst.
dent, that all the proceedings of diu Judge In tin- transac¬

tion were upon his own responsibility, in the exercise ofdis-
n tion conferred upon him by law, and were altogether un¬

known, to the KxecHtive authority of this State. The Execu¬
tive lenrm with equal suqirise and rrgn \ that without rcte-
rene to the ti iihoriries of the Fed< ml 'i iv-e.-tiincrit .>!' those
oftiiis St ite, and before any session ot i id:jury fftf
eoutitv had occiirri'd. after complaint waa .de, tlie Judge
liad thotigltt himsell bound to admit ;i p.:- nu r !.> bail in a

capital casej upon which, inasmuch as :i . known tliat it
had been in it- preliminary stages made it: subject of diplo¬
mat i..rrespohdence between her Mhjest*. s Ministers and
the Federal Government, it «as not untvnsonabl . t.. appre¬
hend tliat couscq icnces of peace or war might di pond; Since
the trraad jury bad passed upon tlie charge and uffirmed its
truth, the opinions previously entertained concerning thepre-
ci itancy of the Judge have been necessarily confirmed; It
docs not seem singular that under such circumstance.-' some

»... iti .¦ -i t should have arisen among the citizens win* lived
on the frontier its the vicinity of the scene of the original
aggression, who remembered the, indignity their country had
suffered, and who kn»w that tlie British Govcntmcnt hart
not <¦! is n< elected during a period of almost two years wan-

swer die demand of tJwir government for explanation, but
bad by its .Minister recently justified the otience und de¬
manded the unconditional release of the prisoner, whether
inni cent or a lilty. Nevertheless, no authority of this State
lias .-.:..! >.r excused «r will justify or excuse any popular
di monstrations by which tliejudge may have iie.-n overawed
in the discharge of hi- duty, much less will the public audio-

;-e his submission before: such-demonstration. To
mo. whatever may have been the nature of thv proceedings
re! rred to, and with the sm-t respectful deference to the
Prcsi ieu:. it d< .- not seem that ..itln-r die prisoner or his
Government has any just cause of complaint against die Uni¬
ted State.. Upon the principles assumed by the-Federal
Gbvi tnment, ihe a§gres»ion at Fort S :hl.r was a forcible,
unlawful violation of the laws Of this State, resuldng i:. arson
and mnrder. The prisoner was arrested in due farm of law,
upon a charge of having been concerneil in tin- pro.-e«-dii:ir
!!.. .(a- properh committed after-a.prefiminaxyexamwation.
The grand jury to whom die evidence was submitted hi- af¬
firmed the charge. No one will contend that under such

tumstan - the prisoner ought to be allowed togo at large.
The justice of die country requires that the case should be
fairly and impardally tried, and that the accused should not

id a trial bj being admitted to bail. The cv*: ii.r

requires that the plea interposed in the prisoner's behalf; by
the re;.i..tat;-..- ..! ii-r Majesty should t .. submitted; tirgetb-
er xvitli all the facts in the ca-e, to a court and ury, tliat
the prisoner may have a legal deliverance if innocent^and

.. punished according to hi - deserts if guilty. The pn-
sonei lias sufiercd no .>< rsonal violence; either from die pub"
!: authorities, or from any a.-: of th- citizens of th ~ta"t'

Under diese circumstances it i- rwpecüully supposyd that

President wifl not deem hioiself called upon to answer the

plication of her Mai.^tv*. Minister, at least unal the hn-
-f-the Fed.i'-i. «i.e. ii.ic.eut -hall hav- answerwd thedemand

end Government, and read«.- proper -ati-taru-m for the on-

the !Vtsidentnfmven-giaal onenct

Nevertheless. I desire you to ass tre

tire
may be decu

¦eceive, and to render mm ail tho nut an<l --iieM.rt tn rr.y
such measures as he shall deem iu-t and

to nia.L.'^.;:. the disnitv and honor

¦e w :"iv-r.e-- to institute a:.y in.r.iry on the snhje, : v.Iii. ii
... ;., Jeemeil essential; to contribute all the information 1

may recet

power i:> pn*
T.r^O-rl. with a view e;

osecuDnt
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amity with Great Britain.
rue to reefe it proper that I should -a.j-a : I resident, that while the Uarisacrioaa referred to,d othe« deeply atTeciing the public interest*, indicate apossible disturbance th.relauons, U«h the Atlantic andrthern. frontiers of thi- State nr.- without any sufficient

¦\if*- ol public defence. I. rJicrefore, re-pectftilk beeleavosubmit to his consideration the expediencj of suenprcpsur-äti for tii.- security of th.- p-ople of this State, as iu his'ctteriudgement, concerning the probabilities ofwar. nm U-deemed necessary.
1 have, tlie houor to Be, with t!i« highest respect, vour oh't aervaat

n ,
W U l i AM H. SEWARD.tlie Hon. J hs Foksyth, Secretary of State.

Gov. Scwanl to Är. Webster.
Exi ivi Dcpartment, Albany.March 22, l>-m.

Sin: The Attorney General of tins State haying been in¬
formed that the trial of Alexander McLeod would not take
phi .<. at Lockport during the present week, a- was supposed,did not receive the instructions sent to him at that place,
whi It in my [i ::,.;. of the 13th inst. you wen? informed had
een transmitted ;,. him. Mensurcs, however, will be taken

to ascertain :r. what time, after the May term of the SupremeCourt, it would be convenient for the counsel f.>r the peopleand the prisoner to bring on the trial at a Special Court of
Over and Termincr for Niagara County.It i- understood that the aspect of the correspondence be¬
tween thi* Government and that of Great Britain has mate¬
rially changed since the date ofmy letter of the 27th of Feb¬
ruary iu-t to the Honorable John Forsyth, lute Secretary of
State; and the Government ol Her Britannic Majcstv ha*
formally assumed the rosponsibiliiy of the destruction of the
steamboat ' Caroline,' am! demanded the surrender of Alex¬
ander McLeod. h seems proper, therefore, foi me respect¬fully to state, for the information of th.- President, that tbo
vii ws c ii laJn il in my aforesaid letter to Mr. Forsyth have
undergone no change.that in accordance with the opinionsprerieusly intimated, in the letter of Mr. Forsyth to Mr. Fox.
the question of the responsibility of Mr. McLeod, individu-
illy. wlint is new maintained by the British Government
to have een i ¦. lie duty, i- one exclusively ofjudicial cog-iiizanee, and can be determined by t.dierdcpartmciit, either
in tin? Keilern! Government or that of this State, and that in
the present condition of the proceedings ngninst that personit must i.e decided by the Conn having charge of the indict¬
ment against him.

1 cannot, consistently with a proper regard for the rightsol this State, oi ;i the opportunity* of renewing the expression
ot my anxiety that the most prompt an.! decided measures
should he taken t.. obtain from the British Government suita¬
ble reparation for the outrages committed in the burning of
the ' Caroline,' and the death of an unoffending citizen, dm
;.. iponsibility of u Inch that Governmeni has taken u|.it-elf.I lieg leave t assure the I reiiilent that the ollinors of this
State will be pailii larly instructed to afford every reasonable)
accommodation to the prisoner consistent with his safe cus-
... and thnt . very facility will be afforded necessary to

a fan and impartial trial.
hue the houor to i.e. ven respeatfully, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM 1-.. SEW ARD.
The if-u. Danh TYcbstek, Secretary ofStato.

For Tlie Xew-Yorh Tribune.
Mit, Editur : 1 perceive you have published my commu¬

nication of the lot ii inst. with some remarks of your own

appendeil. which arc generally approved. As you did not
catch the spirit of my article, permit me to add, by way of
explanation, that I by no means intended to convey die idea,
dint men ..: influence should feel under obligations to provide
for all who unwisely rush to this great central point to seek
theii italics, lue young and healthful should adopt your
well-timed advici-';ek the country/ for a residence.and
in the glorious West lay the foundation for their future hap-

... :.:. fan But, my dear sir, all cannot do that..
There are many in this city who have spent- some of the
mi -t vo ible ars pi dieir lives in preparing themselves
for a knowledge of business and for usefulness here; who
are thoroughly qualified for any department in mercantile
life; whose characters tit them for any station or circle..
Such pi rsons with familiescannol break up and change ilicir
co .i -c of lifo, without great hazard, as your kind heart well
knows. Ii is foi such, who arc now in misfortune, thnt I
speak. For virtuous, capable, intelligent, experienced men,
having in many instances relative, and friends or acquaint¬
ances, who, if they w ould but stop u moment in their hurried
career ..i just think of diem, could render them services
that might save them from wretchedness; if riot from ruin.

I » . love our neighbor,' to feel for another's woe, is n di-
vine injunction ; a sacrifice most acceptable to our Father in
heaven.und I, would cultivate those virtues and practice
those, duties which redeem man from the selfishness wiih
which-we are all too greatly chargenble, mid which spread
such a halo of moral Kw.uity around his character.
To men of iiilliience, affluence, and leisure, I would say.

Look around von, and secil yon have not -mne acquaintance
or friend in adversity; Whileyou are prosperous und happy

... a business and family, do not, 1 pray thee, forget thy
im ighbor, thy acquaintance, w ho is poor ami neglected. I'er-
r.. if you would take him by the band ere his s|>iril is

broken, you mi^iit confer a blessing upon him and upon
those .b ar to him, the vale of which eternity only can r«'-

veal. Let him feel-the warmth of your friondship ond love,
and help him on tin- rugged journey of life with your coun¬
sel and aid. What costs umi hut very liule, will be of im-
i., -n-e value to him. For it may save bis immortal, sensi¬
tive -pirit many a hitter pang./-< rhu//» his soul from death
Such a noble, generous action, would commend die admira¬
tion of all good men. and die blcssim.' of Heaven Let ua

all -trire to fix ear attention to the responsibility which our

Maker has placed upon us in reference to suffering humanity,
i here w as a noble character once, who lived not for himself,
but for others, a.d w e all admired him ! Ought wo not then
to follow his principles and to imitate his example 1
.Vau-to. A Constant Rkadcr.

[We heartily approve th- spirit and design of ou>- corres¬

pondent's suggestions. Ought not our merchants ro give a

a ti rem e in employing Ork- to old residents u- .1 men of

family .' Bd. Tribune.]
tloxACE ÖaKstEV, Esq.: For th.- NVtv-York Tribone.
Bear Sir : It appears that your candid answer to my m-

tcrro»ntorv respecting the non-publication of theatrical a .-

vertiscments in vour daily paper, has drawn down upon yon
.i ,¦ ... of a portion of the press. My object in asking^the
question was not to excite any theatrical discussion; hut,
sine it ha- taken d,,t direction, I do hot re-grist the comrnue

nicad.,nranda n happy to -ay tint, aftbough 1 have been
amused, and perhaps sometimes instructed, by witnessing
performances of the legitimate drama, yet I am firmly :on-

Irinccd that theatres; as they nowexut, are not a whit Letter

than you described them to be, a few day- ago, in your spirited
«aper, and I, for one. am prepared to raise my voice

^jjjjjfj them. In relation :.> licenses granted to theatres
',.*,! r I have a few remarks to make: In the first
,i i hold it as an eternal principle of Truth that, if it be;
'' '

[Hat such places should exist at ail, it is monstrous
;u to :...; ose a tax of license; and if it is improper
that they should e\,-r. then they should not be tojcratsd at

oil. This bxttrinc: of giving a certain cla-s of men license
to desrrov th morals of the community and till our peniten¬
tiaries and ibis-house* with the victims of crime and misery,
and r cei ing payment in advance for the same according to

is shocking in the extreme and.an outrage upon com¬

mon sense. Such a !aw ought to be consigned t<- the Tombs
of the Canulets at on«e. A Looker-on in Gotham.
May 2&,'l6U. m

ZT Ihe splendid dwelling bouse of Charles L. Bristol, at

Detroit, was consumed by rir»- on the 17th inst. with the Cen¬
tral Railroad House, a hundred rods distant, which caught
bv -nark- from the former. Mr. Bristol's caught from die

bur-it'i' .¦:' a e..'-ii-;e-. ... ho i- of fi.n. John R. Williams.

Mr. BV. ioss is $3000.


